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the fir:.t, ani f rrrj- C:n for every u
acqucnt inacrtmn. No :lvertiju.ent
will bo injMrtjd even once, for lens than '

To Doi.laiui "

Persona nemling if rcrt iemrh t arw
rcquovted to mark on thorn the nainlwr
of tlinea thf y 0eir tin m to hi iniifctPrf.',
otlwrwioo tiny will bo continued until
forbid, and accordingly charged, , ; i,

A hbund deduction va all be made to
pcraons who advci tine by the yoar. - '

t

OP 1SVJSBY lifctft'KIPTION-NEATL-

A N 0 "EX l'UDITIOUSLT
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TERMS.

THE PINKY WOODS PLANTER
Will be lublhhed every Saturday

J. TOTHIIX an" A. II. HALL.
Thepriee will be Five Doi.uaa per

annum it paid in advanco, or Six Doixa.
if not paid until thu end of tlio year.
All payniente made within tlio firt three
niontha will be considered aa In advance.

Ha aubscriptinn received for a tent pe-
riod than twelve month?; nor disenntin-le- l

until all arreixagoa are paid. A
failure to notify a dittconlinuance of the
paper will be considered aa a now en.
gagomcnt.

ADVERTISEMENTS
"Will be charged at tlio rate of Om

Dui.ua for every ton linos or nndet, for

THaal aai only two bot or oovKaKMNT, onr or, and tub otiie ovca Tira rrorLc: W HAVE BWORN TO aurrORT TUB rOKMEK AND OrrOSK TKIt 1 m.
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Ja;ces' and othor for aale at!

- ' thin Ollice. j

Mr. CuTiinBRT,' one of the United
States fenatort from Georgia, lias nut
resigned as reported. V .

"

Ma. Combe, the Phrenologist. Jt is
staled in s;veral of the New York pa-

pers, 'that upwards of 500 person
nightly attend tho lectures of this gen- -

lernaii. f , f (. ,.

At New Orleans, on the I9th De;'
two hundred feet of the in frin
ofMandcvillc street, Third MurngfV

a I, nut torn fft A h w wlj.rr!.""

of the enemy in the front of the battle:
knowing that they have crossed tho Rubi-

con must fight with the most reckless and
desperatd fury end if the parly to which
they have attached themselves fail, all is

lost. Appearing contemptible in tho eyes
of those they deserted and deceived, hlle
suspected, and abhorred by their new as-

sociates and partisans, . ,

Those w ho wish to change thoir politics
or rather their party; for they were never
atf'Ktied 'Fiiwpjes or par'y further
than theii itttrosts led, can easily, when
interest dictates, find some excuse for ma-

king a change. Principles are ever the
same, end change, not, and the true demo
crat, who acts in conformity to hi3 prin
ciples, is unchanging as they. '

The pumpkin editor (a writer in the
Woodville Republican said some time ago,
that the editor of tho Liberty Advocate,!
judging from the articles published by him
in that paper, must bo from the land of
pumpkin,) in this place is out on Ihe abo-

litionists.. This is as it should be; the De-

mocratic presses through the whole coun-
try, without a single exception, as far as
wo know, are engaged in opposing this fa-

natical party. But it is placed beyond
doubt that tho Whigs aro leaguod with
them; therefore, tho Advocate may ex-

pect the displeasure of its brother Whigs.
Wo will soon have a line drawn to separ
ate the ts from tho Whig- -

between these two un

principled parties wo shall see a real fight.

It woujefbo a smalt loss if it ended as did

tbaVbf the Killkenny cats.

ELECTION IN COPIAH
, TUB PKOri-- TH1CMPUANT.

The issue has been made , In Copiah
county, 7 ho federalists made it them
selves; it was either a federal president
had federal bank tetr, h gnUilelesato

1VO. 4C.

The anatomis'. drops hia knife and
the moralist his pen on attemping to
devclope the inscrutable myatcry by
which the complicated machinery of
animal life is sot in motion. '

, A Touch or the subi, e. "Educa
tion, said a member of '.the Massachu- -

setts legislature during thejast sesfion,'; t

cducatioiijlikc a splendid orb of
stands associated with darktioss nt;ub-mor-

dark by the reileciVm."

Tlio MusSuiiimn wrni'rs,t$ji4,of ani
ignorant Arab, who Lcinu asked how
he knew any thing about the existence
of a God,1 replied s"juft as 1 know by '.,the tracks in the sand whether a man
or beast has passed there, so when
I survey the heaven with its ' bright
stars, and the earth with productions
do I feel the existence and the power
of God." .

-

Democratic GovEnjj.UF.sT. Demo-
cracy governs by means of truth, disco-
vered by the activity of the public
mind, and applied by the" deliberate
exercises of the public will; but tyran-
ny checks discussion; it holds back (he
light; it intercepts truth. A Govern-
ment of the people is a Government
conducted by the mind of the country,
freely enlightened and freely exerted;
tyranny cannot reach the public mind;
ana tyranny in a Democracy is there- - to
r- - : m niuiu

..
an iinnossiuilliv.

,
lianr.rntt.. J '

fheship Hamilton, arrived on tlie
5th inst. at New Orleans, in twelve days
from New York.,

Democracy is a plant congenial to
m- - American 9oiI and will there Hour
lSll CXTvd tirndlira-nhmnlfinfl- ir f tfa vtfh
iruics unless 'crtoafcea hv the nox- -l

ious weeds of r eneraiism. Its seminal
principles arc imbeded by the hand of
the great Author oi the human s mmd,
in every young man bosom, and there
they' will grow, if they are not destroy
ed by the frosts of selfishness

It is hardly a figure of seech to sny
that raif " ways have aitniliilated dis-

tance, , People in the rilortheru states
no long ;r say it is so . many miles to
such and such a . place, but so many
hours. For instance, it is seven hours
from Philadelphia to Baltimore and
two and a half from the latter place to
Washington.- - He snould not be sur
prised to hnd in the course of a few
years some new measure of distance
adapted in this country-i-a- t present a
mile and even a Jeagmk-- t scarcely
nay meaning. lj:ei-- ;

A son of the celebrated, but ccccn
trie Matcuin, the Irish novlist, is nt
present residing in New,iork,and said
to be engaged in . writing for many of
llie Magazines. A lew lays since we
noticed a neat poetic article in one of
our exchange papers, from his pen;
wmcu we attributed to his lather, not
having examined the dates.

German Emigrants A letter from
Bremen, dated September 20, to a
nouse in &t. IjOuis, says: 'tiitcen ves CIn

sels are up at this port for New Orleans,
with about 2000 emigrants, most all of
them you may expect at St. Louis; the
majority of them are respectable and
weaicny. L,a .'lav. , . .

The largest steam ship. Tin
steamer British Queen was advertised
to leave London for New York on the
5th of December. Her tonnage is said
to be over 1900, almost as much as
our mammoth Pennsylvania ship of the
line.

The late Col. Burr. The Messrs.
Harpers of New York have now in
press, the "private journal of , Aaron
Burr . by Mathcw JL.. Davis.

Irish PAtatops. Upwards of ten
thousand byushcls of potatoes have been
shipped from Great Britain to the Uni
ted States during ihe present year,

Going tub "whole - IIocl" The
Cincinnati News of the 3d List, lays:
Five thousand hogs wero slaughtered
during last week in this place nt . the
single establishment of Mr. Clarkson
up town.

Fast Sailixo. The; parket - ship
United States, VLich sailed from New

.York on the. 8lli of October, waonly
nitccn aays irom that port to- - laver
pooi, a distance ol 'Amn nnlog. 4

The Stevmhovt Co.vsTfrtTTiox has
been taken to the service of the Un?
led Mateon Lake Lncr.

ous exertions on tho part of the. V.'hig? :

we nave met the enemy, fought ''in a.i f
whipped thorn. v

" '

. . .' Legislature, (li'iiuifi K

a in
b gw a i

O 3 ....

a. m .
d

Gallatin, 112 100 93 "88 r'O
Mt. Wash'n. GU 58 54 50 4;
Rcid'sStore, X2 52 27
Burks' " 14 U 18' is S 'J3
Matthew's'"'?' 10 10' 13 15

'

8
CorleyV " 10 10 1 1 0 5
Bahaley, 16 11 4 5 14 7
Georgetown, 58 58 12 11 G3 5
Shady Grove, 55 55 51 51 18 31
Pino Bluff, 21 20. 15 16 00 00
Lloyd's Mills, 30 30 4- - 4 2J) 00

Total, 410 421 202 28U 2U0 217

i

I ll j f SLT T rin me ciiy oi iew xork, in JNovember
a year, the hoco pocos had a majority of
2,681, in the late election,4 for thp result
of which they are rejoicing so mucj, they
had 1,000, what cause havethey to re-

joice, if it is not that they were not entirc- -

lyoeieaioac jjut io tno speckled party,
(negroes and all,) reduced majorities are
the same as victories.

Loafer. The following comprehensive
definition of a loafer wc give from one of
our exchange papers, as the best wo have
seen: ... '.

"A person who beirs all the tobacco he
uses knows more people than is acquain-
ted with him, when he meets thnm in a
coffee house often looking at his borrow-
ed watch to see the time and takes the
paper about six months,and then tramps."

Signs of the times Consistexcv,
Heretofore, for the people to hold meet
ings, either county, state or national, thro'

deadly sins; a sin against the country, ac
cording to tho whig code, from which the.
high priests of the Mecca of whiggery and
abolitionism could not absolve them. Ex-

amine the lecords of the past, and consult
your own reco loctions, and both will tell
you that the Whigs denounced them as ir
republican, the few dictating to the many,
king-caucu- s, &c. &.. But how does the

matter stand nowf they make unsuccess-

ful effort now to do what they condemned

but a short time ago! Oh, Whiggery!! Oh,
Consistency!!! '

We cut the following notice of a whig

meeting, lately hold in Natchez, from the

Free Trader, which cannot be very , flat-

tering to the Whigs of Adams rather
of party consumptian--a- n unfa-

vorable' sign:

"A Whig meeting was hold on Satur-
day, in the Court-Hous- e, purporting to be
a maeting of the Whigs of Adams county,
for the purpose of electing Delegates to
the Whig State Convention, to be holden
at Jackson, tho 4th Monday of next month.

Thomas M'DannoId, Esq., was elected
Chairman of the meeting, and S. II. B.

Black, Esq., Secretary. .

"A string of resolutions were adopted,
which will bo duly reported in tho Whig
official of y.

' The meeting was thinly attended; there
boinff only Eighteen Whist and Six Demo

eratt in. the Court-roo-m at the moment of
the passage of the main body of the reso
lutions. 11 the mcetinsr, therelore, couiu
claim "all tho resrtectabilitv" of Adams
county, it could have small claim to tho

"democracy of numbers.'",
"Th doctrine and usace of "Conven

tion" caucus" still choke in tho throat of
Whiinrerv. They said too much ogainst
it in other days, to "turn about, wheel

so suddenly. Wait patiently, dear
"wire-worker- s" of the Whig party, until
after Mr. Van Buren's second Presidential
term, and the first and second term of J
C, Calhoun shall have elapsed and then,
begin to think of your right of succession
to the'throne,

Some stupid people suppose that inv

acination and philosophy are incompa
tible Blockheads! ; Was rrot Bacon
the greatest of philosophers, one of the
most . imaginative of , men t .There i

more true philosophy in the writings of
k'l. 1 , - Af;if-t- an iKnn 111

those of al) the mctanhysitians that ever
existed. ..,.;.,,.' '.'v..-- ,

ITEMS"
As the sun in nil Ins snlendoi was

peeping over tho eastern hills, a newly
married man exclaimed, 'The glory of
L o' world is ristnsr!1 His wife, who
happened to be getting up just nt that

loment, .taking the compliment to hcr-- i
.""if, simpered out, 'Wliat would you

y, my dear, it l had my new silk
wn,on:

X Six ntln a do
baling ".toddy. 'iMr. President, the
question to be excusscd is this: Arc
uident" spirits a benefit to the whole
in hurnua r;cc, or is it not? Now I,
Mr. President, contends that they is.
Only look sir, at ournohlc ancestors in
itiuiue ycarst thoy live to a most nu- -

rr,ft ous age.

Give iiim a chance The editor of
a western paper informs his readers
that fie has the worst kiwd Of a fever
and ague and asks them to lot him oil'
from publishing his paper for one week
to give him a chance to shake! '

.
'

'A modern lexicographer defines the
word iiusxnu thus "A domestic ani
mal, used to uruw water and ipht
wood.

"The same erudite gentleman gives
the following: '"Military." A string
of men carrying cornstalks.

Poi.t.y ts. Roert. Miss Polly
Collins took up Robert Knowles, at
Barntable, for.not Mulling his prom-
ise to marry her The- - gist of the evi-
dence turned out to be this: Tasked
Polly, 'said Robert, "if she would tmro
trie, and she answered yes: but I did
not tell her that I would have her."
That made it bad for Polly.

A New Euitor MY. McCardle
having purchased an interest in the
Vickshurg Register, has abandoned his
proposed publication of the newspaper
which was to nave noen namea trie

j TexAs The finances of this infant
republic are in a flourishing condition.

he amount of duties for the fiscal year
ending Hept. 30, 1838 is $'335,933
The duties for the current year arc
estimated at half a million of dollars
or upwards. .

There is a clear democratic majori
ty, on joint ballot, in the legislature of
Illinois. ... 1 here is also a democratic
majority of nine, on joint ballot, in the
legislature of Pennsylvania.

Men love for things, as facts, posses
sions and estates; and women, persons;
and while a man regards only abstract
and scientific facts, a woman looks on
ly at the person in whom they arc em
bodied, liven in childhood, the girl
loves an imitation of humanity, her
doll, and works for it; the boy gets a
hobby horse or tools, and works wilh
them.

Grant Thorburn of New York ad
vertises a new variety of Corn. lie
obtained the seeds from a chest of tea
in which they were found on emptying
it. It strikes olf m two or tluecand
frequently four branches like a small
tree, and dilfenng from the ordinary
corn, the ear is produced at the head of
each branch instead of at the side of
the stalk. It is a largo white flint
twelve row corn with cars from ten to
fourteen inches in lengths It was plan-
ted on the 10th of May and had cars
lit to boil on the lUtu of July.

A Whig of '7G. Col. Nicholas
Vast Rensselaer, a hero of the Revo
Iution,and one of the survivors of those
who participated in the gallant attack
on yuebec, under the brave JMontcom
erv, attended the poll yesterday, at
Grcenbush,and deposited in the ballot
boxes the entire republican ticket. As
the veteran left the poll, the assembled
multitude gave him three hearty cheers

the whigs of '76 those who stood
by the couutry "in time that (ried men's
souls"' are the best qualified to disting
uish, in these latter dayv between the
true and the pretended friends of the
country. r.f6. Jlrg.

William Lamb was lately sued io the
court f Queen Anns county, Mary-
land, for a breach of marriage promise
inase to Miss buzaaem Honey. - 1 he
jury rendered a verdict in favor of
the Jady of two thousand dollars. A
very txect damage. .

THE PfiAKTEK.
Tucsdaj', Jan. 1, 1839,

Partv CMANBUNG8.-rEver- y party and
society whether religious political or so-

cial, mny expect to find amongst its mem-

bers, persons who have principles com-

mensurate with their imaginary or real
interests persons' who can "'be nil things
with all men,", not for God's sake but for
their own men, .ic ",o Ju2u ;c8n be',

tray for n.uncy. But this cannot justly be
cnargeu on the party; with os much pro-

priety might the other apostles bo charged
with the conduct of Judas Ascariot. A
party can only bo blamable for the con-du-

of its members when it connives fit
or encourages thorn in their ' deception.
All agree in condemning the conduct of
!iim who creates a confidence in order that
he may deceive. Dishonesty, whether in
religion, in business or in politics, wc hold
to be the same, and equally deserves the
censure of the good : but, however strange
it may appear, wo have a party who do not
condemn it; nay, rwhi honor it. The
Whigs, wilh one accord, receive with open
arms, every traitor that deserts the cause
of the people, as the British did Arnold.
This has ever been a striking charactcr-sti- c

of that party; our post and present
hiBtory afford many, and striking examples

; ' 'of this.
The aristocracy, whose interest is not

the interest of tho people whose

sentiments are not those of th
many, but the opposite whoso prosperity
consists in tho misery and suffering of the

country J who league together for the pur

.poje of consuming without pr.oducingftf
Jiving without working, and still eager io

. a tin Hnnr(.a .tt,hrut NiflMllinn .ttArVl
BIUAC Ut U'JUvJlD VTitll'-J- in-"'- )

conlHvo to divide the people into parties,
Hrlninj the j,reridr,n,,vr jx for as psii

bio ia each.
How often do we find men aristocrats
men, whose every sentiment, heart and

soul, are embued in Federalism whoso

souls never felt tho vivifying and soul-e- l

evating influences of democracy, the real
objeet of which is tho amelioration of man

kind tho stability of our institutions, and

the happiness, ol all, conuesend to court

the people, the rabble whom at heart they

dispise, and by hypocritical professions of

democracy, are raised to office by these

deceived people. Thus elevated, they

"spurn the base degree by which they did

ascend;1' and begin to court the favor only

of the few. All the exclusive policy and

interest of the aristocracy become their

special cilro., . The chartering of banks

and all sorts of moneyed combinations and
- monopolies, receive their attention, by

' tvhich means they becomo identified with

the few. Federalism ceases to be hedious,
' nay, begins to be beautiful. Thny begin

then to soften down and receive from their

old opponents, praiso for liberality; then
half-wa- y approve of the doctrines anApo- -

licy they before opposed: with changed

vision see. or feiirn t see, the faults of!

thclr'former partisans: call men illiberal

who say thly have changed because they

cannot support al! the measures of a party,
. and like Senator Talmadge, while throw

iug all their influence in the Federal scale,

declare themselves "Tjchajcged demo- -

chats."''!- - ',; ,:'
' Experience teaches that when opposition

licsins to abate, and fault is found with

both parties, it is then time to suspect

and when the federal doctrine is half ap

proved, and the republican, creed in part
denied, it is then time to cast them to the

party they are hastening to which, from

principle, they belong to ana wno win

not fail to receive them. For the federal

aristocracy of the country, no matter what

name they were, or are known by, have

never failed to receive, with fraternal

all traitors to the cause of, the

people, who wcro always pushed forward

in the van, against free pinrfplesand po

nulai rights. ' '
This is done from the same policy that

prompts officers on the battle-fiel- d to put

ihe traitors and dcicrtcrs trom tij camji

ity, sunk
had just been finished on the spot which
gave way. "s '

The London papers' state that 1000
tons of potatoes had lately been ship-

ped from the Thames for New York.
It is stated in the New Oi lcans iun,

that Benjamin Cutler, late, At lorn ey
General of the U. States, has been ap-

pointed, with the consent of the Senate,
Attorney,- General , lor the outIiern
Jistac't of New lork,vitQ William
,'iicc "absconded.'' ,T J ,

'

NEW ' BoiLOlNQ r MTERIAt.--Tli- e

Cincinnatti News says that in ; lomu
parts of Illinois the people are turning
their, attention to building houses ami
barns out of common earth or clay. It
seems to answer a good purpose.' i ,

A Fine Bribce. A fire proof bridge
be built of zinc, is to be constructed

over the Sfhuylkill river at Philadel
phia, in the place of the one recently
burnt. . -

oliest ' Democrat in tub
WORLD, --At tUC liltC CIW.i-- y Jt t
Whetter. a war-wor- n veteran, need

winters attended the polls m his
own towuship (Jackson) iu Guernsey
county, under the banner ol a uicxory
bush and yotcu tno Democratic ticket.
Mr, W. was a volunteer soldier of the
revolution. At sixty years bf age he
shouldered his musket to fepcTthc ag-

gressions of a forcigiC foe j and- - at V22

wc tiuaiiim at tno;-- poii, recorn'- im
volte 'AmfCrTttKiwtu-ca.r- i

ing that Democracy is, the same now
that it was then. Blessing on tho old
veteran! lie a living witness to tho
purity of the principles which he pro- -

fesscs. May ucitlicr he or they ever
want warm hearts to support, or strong
arm3 to defend them!-k-OAi- o Eagle. "

Canadian News. The" Quebec ua-- 4

pcrs are still filled, with dry details,
arising out ofthc application of tho po-

litical prisoner, Tccd, for a writ of Jm- -

bcas corpus.
The Kingston Court-Marti- becan

business on the 1st inst.; three of tho
prisoners . had turned evidence for the
prosecution. V on oliulvz, the patriot
leader, pleads guilty. V v

It is not a little singular that Lap
tain Appleby, who commanded the
Caroline, when the Navy Island pira
tes had her, should now be made Cap-lai- n

of the steam boat Constitution, in
the service of the United Statcs? as au

liit.uii .1 imaar.t
, ..... - , A .t ,,.

T'ie emigrants from Canada to Iowa,
aro returning fast, One man who
went away with six children and $6,-00- 0,

has returned with one child and
$ioo.- X , ;a

Capt. Moore, of Canada, had to ruri
away from OswcgO the other day to
avoid lynching. ,1,

Bill Johnson in writing to McKcn-zi- e,

says there never was more than
one hundred and thirty ; brigands a
Windmill Point,, and that thirty of
these ran off before the fight.

A Court-Marti- al is now sitting ,it
Quebec for the trial of the soldiers ,of
the Coldstream Guards, who were on
sentry over Theller and Dodge at th
time of their escape from the Citadel-.- '

The Montreal Courier says that if
the people of the United State will
give up Bill .'Johnson, McKcnze, and
that, clique, . the lives of the Prcscott
prisoners will be spareCA". Ol'A'ca?
yune, zblh December, ; , :

V Fatal Afiray at Louisville- .- --

More' Stabbing. The,' Gait House, nt
Louisville has lately been the scene of
another row far more terrible in its re
suits than the one-whe- u Capt, Marryat
got into the scrape and was compelled
to leave on account of the ld)rcnoia-:Ut-s
wife. Wc gather tho .facts frn

alieu and sedition laws, with high tariff,
internal improvements, and M.W tho ma
chinery hat concentrated capital and par
tial legislation can put in operation, to
make the many subservient to tho few, or

Blartin Van Burcn a democratic presi-

dent, tho advocate of Southern rights, "a
Northern man tcitk Southern feelings" as
the "True American," a whig paper, is-

sued in New York, by way of derision
called him, with all the republican mea-

sures of bis administration, of which a se
paration of the monied power from the po-

litics is not the least. This was the issue

and the pcoplo had to decide for them-

selves, they have, and with that discrimi
nation that proves them to be capable of

t
By an extra snbjoined, received through

from that press, the result can be seen,
Gen.tA. G. Brown and J. B. Reid, Esq.,
have been returned by 'majoritiesnearly
as largo as their opponents received votes
altogether. ! '

Did tho Whigs of Copiah expect that
tfie free spirit. of tho voters was subdued
by the power of panic; that freemen could

be intimidated by their clamor, or dishear-

tened by gloomy forbodings! Let their
conductanswer! The rebuke they repel
ved may serve as a lesson to them and

who'think that the opinion of the
country tho will of freemen can be bow

cd by artificial pressure in the money mar
ket, or a lasting change wrought by cor
rupt politicians, or the horrible hobgoblins
of panic makers. That the bankits wero
of opinion that the foul exhalations that
rose so densely from the fens of federal

aristocracy had dimmed the bright "Star1

of Democracy, is evident from the getting

up of instructions by them; else why in

tho absence of Gen. Brown did they make

such efforts. .

"Fond impious mon! think ye yon aanguie
cloud

'

Raised by your breath, hath quenched tbt
orb of day T ":

bo repaira hi golden flood, .

And gilda the nation with redoubled ray."

Glorious Victor!! mi Paoplb Tbi- -
After all that has been said

and done after all that has been printed
and circulated after all the njosl stjrenu- -

Louisville Reporter nf. lht , ;... j, - , " V. Illl,,'
They are as follows "'? :! I

Our - city 'oa 1 SaturdcVetirng,


